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te gfve the fiftlmcr a remedy -- Pr against Mim, 'diould hi, not havt-e te obtitin a f4il or wator to Le tîsed fur 1pîîrfiîeus conîîected vritlî
cnntrilîutcd lîis share orf lot et in tlîo purdîasc xnoncy. Lee v. heîir canal, eectel a .lîiýee and so ilanmî up the waîters of tige
Roole, Mos. 318 ; gond v. Knglmnd, 1 Jur. N. S., û f8; Jioberfs v. river C., on wliicli tlie dcfuîid:nt'S miii was siîîîatc. 81ît'seqîucntfy

.J )s U. C. Law Jour. 411. The plnintifl's aro aime eîîtitied te the canal coniliRny wvas coliverted juite a raiiwny Company, îrnd tho
their costs of Ille nction nt law :Jonts v. Brooke, 4 rausit., 4634; faof %vo wtcr was lie longer required. The dlefendnnt, vilîos miii
Strnulon Y. VJatiheicj, 18 L. J., Ex. ô ; J'ierce v. 11lliains, 23 L. iras injured by the water bcing dammcd up, tiiereupon made a
J., Ex. 322. cut nn let off the wvater.

G. Jlorihy, for defendant George Duffy, contenîlei tliat suc> l, in an action agani.t hLmr by plaintiffs, the lessees of tho
defuî:dant ias not liable, and thgt £dwiard DuJJy vras tic party rnilway cornpnny for se %leing, tliat the canal iiaving ccased te
vriesio pay, lie noir laving the propcrty. It is laid doil n aerdo, tttîemtallnxcnclailuîcd vith rcspect te Uic river C. (lad ceae
severai cases that lie who lias the lanrd is the preper party te dis- mih it.
charge tic incumibranccs tiiercon. The trainbfer of the feu Must 1Hel, aise, lier Pollc, C. Bl., and Channell, B., nnd 5cml/de pa
lielîold te have aise trnusferrcd thc liability tr pay the incita- 'Martin, Bl., tîjat Uic P'rescriptioni Act ducs lot, Apply to a pari-
brance. iietr corporation cxercisiîîg sucli a riglît as tbis.

Jlodyins, in reply. The cintract bore is nut oe te irbicli the It vras contuîîded fur tho rhîrntiffe, that thîc rigit, te dam up thîe
rate n4y v L'velgî 2 11, WVîos. 6G13, applies. The contract %vater conferreil on the canial eulipnny, iras transformad te Ille
i one wliich affects the conscience cf the fath -r, and the equity rîîilway company, mie miglît thereforo grant il to theo pintiffs.
cf it is flot tr.insferred ho the son, except as bofc-e stateil. 1'o.eî,CB- alautr eprte xssol o u

EST"N, V. C , deliverud tlîe judgînunt eftlîc Court. 1 thiffl Ibo purposus cf tlîe Act cf 1'arliament idîiclî crunted Il. The plaintifs.
transfcr cf the property te Edirard Duffy makta ne différence in uxîsit only as a railway conipany, and therefore can have île riglît
regard ho the litébility cf George te discliarge tho mertgage accord- te take water front a river, wivhî riglît iras granteud for tlîe pur-
ing te bis undertaking. 1 quite, agreo wîitli the principles laid poses of canal navigation onhy. It was qaid thait tfiere Liad licu an
tîcma in Ililliard on mertgagus, that wrr a mertggor seils ;ab- uninherruphed enjeynîent of tlîis riglît hy tlîc canal company for
ject te lus morigoge, tîzo ruie in regard to principaîl and sur -ty more thon twcnty years, andI therefere it lias heconie indefeasible,
applies, and tic inertgagor hecoînes a surety te ilie înorîgagce for by reasan of tlîe provisions in tlie Prescription lct 3 antI 4, W. 4,
the0 payaient of thc meortgage dubt; and lhc may apply te this I cap. 71. But I arn cf opinion, thot the Act des net apply te snob,
Court for relief in case lis puruliaser maLes default. The dufend-ý a case os tbisà. A presicription urader tîtat act statils in te platce of
ant EdwItard is, I hhink, a proer party, whrleo i vetidor souks te a grant, but a rititway cempnny ceuld net tako by grant, the
enforce hlis lien agoinst the ]and. Tlîe plaintiffs are entitled te power the plaintifid have hore assuîned te exorcise.
ilîcir costs et loir; and thie ducruo wuili thereforo ho thot the dc- __________

fendants do discliargo the mertgages, and pay the costS at lair and
cf tliis suit, and in default a sale ef the property. 1 nîay remark, EX. 1TARDNo~ V. IIEsSTU. an. 15.
tit, in suits likc the presenh, 1 tliink the ruortgager la eatitled te Use and occupation-Evidence for the Jury.
sornctling more thon mure payaient cf the mertgages; I tbink ho ~i ooeiec eg etejr nspote en e
is entitled te have them discharged front the registry; and as lie us sndoccptieovdne tgte a ted puyn lspoto aez m ode for n
is sued ait low, and perhaps a judgmcnt entered antd registered ue an resupctin cf a tIi e aaen islcu aefrmn
tigainst him, it is only proper that lie slîould aise have a releose or yasirepcofte ]and in question, by the defendant te the
disclargeo f that judgmenh, and aise satisfaction cntered tip in the plaintiff; the defendant abstaining frcma aIl uxplanuation cf tle
proper ferm. enigin or grounds of tînt patyaient virbicli it seemed he vas alte te

_____________________give.

CAWTRIRA V. MiCGUIRE.Q.BREIAVSMT.Jn1.
Practie-iaanUoniagait Mo,.fgagn-n unde- 4ercofr,1sr-Fi Q. Il REIN IV.. SI. 85,n. 18.Niec o eln

,After a deree fer foredoiure, If tho mortger lu possesion cointuits wafiie, tho ovcinudr4e'5l'.I. .8,..I7-vdneo eln
court wii enjoin l, thougli an inounction mnay net havo been praytd for In &tcer.
thei Bill. 31ahh Ift3 ) _Ipon information fer unlawfully selling huer ondur 4 & 5 W'm.

This vras an erdinary case cf foreclosure ; andI it appeared tuiot 1v~e 5 .1,I a rvdIio I peln' wf a cu
lifter tlîe decree the defendant, vas cemmitting vaste. The afflUa- ally supplied the heur te three persans who lad asked thî) appell-
vit showed thnt tlîe fond vas a scanty sucurity. a nt for boer and te irhicli lie bad said whilst pointing te bis irife,

lf1odgin8, for the plaintiff, xnoved fer au injonction restralning « you must ask hier.'
the defendont fremt cuttiîîg demn tituber. No injunctien had been ld, that upon tits evidence the conviction vas riglit.
prayed for in tIe bllI; but it was laid down in WVright v. lkAyn8, In this case thero vas an appeal aginist the decision of Justices.
1 V. & B. 8 14, andI Goodman v. Kiine, 8 J3eav. 879, that a mortga- It vats argued that if thevifle acted as agent for ber bushand tîey
gee vas entitied te snobh relief as vas now asked for. belli ougbt te have been sumrnoned andI convlched together. 11cm-

EsTax, V. C. The affidavit is satisfactory as te the scanty secu- ever the court gave judgment for the respondent.
rity of the properhy, andI according te the mule laid demn by Sir
James Iligrem, a motgagee is entitled te a security cf one-tbird
more titan the arnount of bis mortgogu. The cases quoted are Q.B. FLE:TCHER V. FLETCHEER. an. 18.
autliemities tint tîîe injuniction may issue ngainst a momigager Lunatic-FaIse imprisonment-JTu3tification.
committieg vaste atier a decree for roeclosure, and the injunction A lîlea cf justification te an action for false imprisonient, that
snay go in tbis case; but I arn net quite satisfied whetliîr an in- the plaintiff bail cendueteil binsef ns a person cf unsound mnind,
Sunclien woold bu grantid whurc the propurty is net showu te bu andI incapable cf taking care cf hinisuif, andI that the medical cer-
of or less than the sucurity I bave referred te. tificatco required by 8 and 9 Vie., cap. 100, had lieu ebtaiiied, and

______________________________- 1that defendant Lad reasonable groonds for believing him te bu cf

MONTHLY REPERTORY. unsoufld mlind.
______________________________________________ leld, lad on dernurrer. In support ef the demurrer it is said

COM ON AW.tlie plun. is bad for nlot alleging in ternis, that the plaintiff wis aCOMMOI LAW.lunatie.

EX.Jan13 The Court pur LeOI CA'.%PORLL, C. J., We think the plus is
Ex. Jan.NA 13IAT.DMNI5~C~rN .DNL . ecariy had. At Common Lawr, enly persons irlio are actually ef

TirrNATONA GCRANFED311AVRFC03PAN v.DoxLD. unsound mmnd, andI whom it weuid bu dangerous to ]cave at forge,
ParianflatiTi corporaion- Ther riglit te an easentent nec longer eaui be restraineil et their lbrty. Mr. Bevill lias gra»Vety arguied,

required &?As theni-Preicription. thaI pursocs who sIîan madncss may bu shut up in luiîatie asy-
A Canal Company incorpeoted by Act uf rarliamleit, in order Ilens. It weuld bu inest dangerous te the liberty of the subject


